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PROFES8IOKAL CARDS.

SAUNDERS Abchitkct. Plans andWM.specifications furnished for dwellings,
eriurehus, business blocks, schools and factories.

s moderate, satisfiiction guaranteed. Of-ao-e

over French's bank, The Dalles, Oregon.

J. SUTHERLAND Feli-o- of TrinityDR.Medical Collide, and member of the Col-ksre-

Physicians and Surgeons, Ontario, Phy-
sician and Suifreon. Office; rooms 3 and 4 ChRp-u- n

block. Residence: Judge Thombury's Sec-
ond street. Office hours; 10 to 12 a. in., 2 to 4
and 7 to 8 p. m.

O. D. DOANE PHYSICIAN AKD BURDR. OtHce: rooms 5 and 6 Chapman'
Block. Residence No. 1, Fourth street, one
hiork south of Court House. Office hours 9 to 12
A. M., 2 to 5 and 7 to P. M.

BENNETT, ATTORNEY-AT-LAW- . Of- -AS. in gchaimo'a building, up stairs. The
Bvulea, Oregon.

D 8IDDALL Dextirt. Gas given for the
nainless extraction of teeth. Also teeth

on (lowed aluminum plate. Rooms: Sign of
Golden Tooth, Second Street.

THOMPSON Attorhby-at-law- . OfficeAR.in Opera House Block, Washington Street,
Dbe Dalles, Oregon -

F. P. MAYS. B. 8. HUMTINGTOX. H. S. WILSON.
HUNTINGTON & WILSONMAYS, Offices, French's block over

sVnt National Bank, The Dalles, Oregon.

B.B.DUFIJB. 6BO. ATKINS. FRANK IfRKKPEE.
W ATKINS & MENEFEEDTJFUR, ROOlll NO. 43, OVeT Post

xljce Building, Entrance on Washington Street
'Sue Dalles, Oregon.

' H. WILSON Attorney-at-la- Rooms. 52 and 63, New Vogt Block , Second Street,
Dalles, Oregon.

SJIIPES & KipSLY,

Wiolesale' and Retail Dnuists.

--DEALERS IN--

Pioe Imported, Key West and Domestic

CIGARS.
paTnt

Kow is the time to paint . your house
and if you wish to get the best' quality
and a fine color use the

Sherwin, Williams Cos Paint

For those wishing to see the quality
and color of the above paint we call their
attention to the residence of S. L. Brooks,
Judge Bennett, Smith French and others
painted by Paul Kreft. .. ... .

Snipes & Kinersly are agents for the
above paint for The Dalles. Or.

COLUMBIA

CANDY FACTORY
W. S. CRAM, Proprietor.

csoccessor to Craa & Corsoi.

Manufacturer of the finest French and
i Home Hade. ;

CD 1ST ID 33 S ,
East of Portland.

' DEALER IN

Tropical Fruits, Nuts, Cigars and Tobacco.

Gan furnish any of these goods at Wholesala
or Retail .

rFHESH OYSTEHSv
In Kverjr Style.

104 Second Street. The Dalles. Or. ' :

Nicholas & Fisher,

BARBEH SHOP.

Hot and Cold Baths!

REMOVAL.

H. Glenn has removed his
office and the office of the
Electric Light Co. to 72
Washington St.

$20 REWARD.

WILL BE KOB ANY INFORMATION
to the conviction of parties cutting

Me ropes or in any with the
--wlr pole or lamp of Tux Klrctbic Liobi
Oo . U. ilVS,

V ; .. Ir s ;

We are .sorry to have; kept our , .. 1. ,

friends waiting so long today

but will endeavor to have

additional help within a-da- y or

two.

LOUD f-FHE- Ili

SHOT BY MEXICANS.

Three Men Shot by Mexican Authorities
For Crossing the River Without

Passes.

A Mail Coach Robbed in California---Don- 't

Like Mr. Powderly A gas
Explosion.

Contempt of Court in Kentucky--'De-cide- d

in Favor "of the Railroad
Commissioners.

Rro (jkande City, Oct. 20. Last Sun-
day anorring on the Mexican side, three
men were shot "by government, forces,
wider command of General Larenzo

t Garcia. Two of them were cowboys who
had been working near Victoria, and
vfino incautiously crossed the river with
out a permit from the Meariean consul
on this side, the other was Juan Bazan,
an army contractor, who was suspected
of revolutionary sentiments, Tjy some,
they are said to have been American

" ' , -citizens.

Took tbe Mall and Eipreit.
Rbjkding, Calif., Oct. 20. Two men

were arrested this . merning who are
thought to be the parties who robbed
the stage near here last night. This
morning the postmaster at Miltville
brought word that tbe Redding and Al
turas stage has been robbed near the
Draper place, two oniles this side of
MiUvjlle, two men masked, one armed
with a shot gun, and .the other with a
pistol, took Wells Fargo & Co.'s box and
also tbe mail. Tbe Aoea is not known,
bat is thought to be light.

Don't LLko Mr-- Powderly.
.Chicago, Oct. 28). A Montreal special

says: "Archbishop Tascherean Has is-
sued in LcuemainA, - religion, organ of
the church, a fierce article, deneancing
the principles enunciated in their ma-- t
ral address by Grand Master Work-

man Powderly and Air. Wright, as di-

rectly opposed to the latest japat 'ency-
clical and asking thexCatholres toaemain
awar from such leaders.

' Gaawd bjr Kxploalom.
Pittsburg, Oct. 30.. By an extosiort

of natural gas in tbe oellar of the
this rooming, five persons

were. injured and one fatally. The concussion

was terrific, wrecking the lower
floors :. of the- - struetnae and breasting
windows a block away, dihe building then
burned. The loss ia $75,(000. Fully in-
sured.

Coattmpt of Goart li Kentucky.
' Louisiullk, Oct. 20. Judge Looney

sent Mayor Alberry and members of the
city council of Newport to Jail today for
refusing to.obey an order of the court to

fuse the lights furnished by tbe Newport
(Gas company, as ordered to do by the

'.eourU, The .officials of the ity all de-dar-

in contempt and were aent to jail
for six montksor until further order of
the .court. : ' ;

'
'.

DeeUed In jfavor of the Commlaaloatara.
Baucm, Or., Oct. 20. Judge Boise in

circnit court today rendered a 'decision
in the ease of the state railroad connnis-ioner- s,

versus t the Union Pacific and
Southern Pacific railroads, sustaining in
effect the eealeof freight tariffs adapted
by the commissioners. '

Cases will now come up on complaint
of the. commissioners to' enforce , the
rates ,: . ,' , .

- :

Knana Denlee That Be Hit Keaitrned.
Waskiicotox, Oct. 20. The Pott says

positively that the resignation of Pension
Commissioner Raum is in the hands of
Secretary Noble, to take effect November
30, . Baum, who has just, returned from
Chicago denies the story. It it also
stated that Steele of Okla
homa is on his way hera to succeed him.'

Another Tornedo Boat. , .

Wasiungton, OcU 20. The secretary
of the navy today signed the contract
with the Iowa iron works of the Dubuque,
Iowa, 'for the construction, of torpedo
boat No. 2, similar to the dishing .for
the sum of $113,500. It is of twelve tons
displacement- and mutt,, le completed
within one year. '

: .--1

Continued Gold Shipments. .

London, Oct.- - 20. Bullion to '

the
amount of 160,000 pounds was with-
drawn today for shipment to New York.

- , -- .

SAM 8IKALL ARRESTED.

He a Accused of Defrauding; a Friend
on- a Land Sale.

Boston, Oct. 19. The '.. Rev. Sam
Small ' was arrested in this city on a
charge of obtaining $1000 by false pre-
tences, made by the Rev. H, N. Monroe,

an Episcopalian clergyman at Newton,
Lower Falls. Mr. Small has been
stumping this state for the past few
weeks in the interest of the prohibition
ticket. Secretary Mereen, of the pro-
hibitory state committee, went bail for
him, and he has been stumping the
state-eve- r since. The case- was brought
in the civil court to avoid the scandal
that si criminal caee might bring to the
cause of prohibition. It is said that the
transaction which resulted in arrest of
Mr. Small was agreed upon in August,
1890, when Mr. Small was president of
Olden university. It is alleged lhat Mr.
Small induced the Rev. Monroe to pay
$1000 for some land which he declared was
worth that sum. The land belonged to
the university, and it is alleged that the
university demanded only $500 for it,
and that Mr. Small made $500 by this
transaction. When Mr. Monroe heard
of this he demanded the return of his
money, As it was not forthcoming, he
cauea the arrest ot Mr. Small.

Fooling; YVitU a Pistol.
Arlington, Or., Oct. 10. Alex F.

Mason, of Garfield, Wash., en route to
visit relatives at Lexington,- - being com
pelled to lay over here Sunday, thought
to amuse himself by target-shootin- g

with a revolver, and while fooling with
it, thiuking, of course, the chambers
were empty ""it went off." The ball, a
thirty-tw- o caliber, entered between the
thumb and index finger and took as up
ward course, lodging between the
knuckle of the middle, 'and ring finger of
the left hand. A doctor located and ex-
tracted the ballet without great diffi
culty, and removed eeveral pieces of tbe
shattered bone. Tbe young man ' will
haves stiff finger as a memento of hits
first visit to Arlington.

Food For Cnaapalgn 8peeela.
.Lokdox, Oct. 89. The Pall Wall

Gsttie tbis aftexaoon, referring to the
appointnent of Balfour ae first lord of
the treasary, and therefore as .conserva-
tive leader in tbe commons, is uucces-o-n

to the late "William Heary &nith,
says.:' iMThe appointment- - is not a bad
tning for the opposition. 'We prefer to
aneet ghtiag men. ' It will be nothing
but a boon to tbe- liberals to havo- - op-.pos- ed

to them a. man socially: ideatified
arith .coercion ia its most dstiant form."

Tbe X'ope on the Biota.
EoMi, Oct. W. The pope has written

.to Harmel, organizer of ibe French
work ingmen's pilgrimages, which

visited iixia city, expressing ' his
bitter grief at .seeing the French pil-

grims "abandojoed witliout provocation
to the attacks of an ungovernable- popu-
lace.".. The pope in this letter adds that
he is deeply grateful to tbe pilgrims who
came to Borne, and "to those who- - are
prevented from coming by violence and
iniquitous natred u ..u, u

- Another Nesrpapr leatrojrd.
' PiasAic, X. J., Oct. 20. The great

warehouse and contents and 1000 barrels
of wine, of the Spear, Jfew Jersey Wirie
dcompauy burned ' this morning; The
office and plant o'f the Passaic 'Item, lo-

cated in the building, was also destroyed.
Loss $100,000. Insurance small. ..

"Want Steel Kalla In Kanane.
Tops ka, Kas., Oct. 20. The attorney

general today filed a petition in the su
preme court asking for a ' writ of man-
damus, to compel the Union Pacific
railroad company to relay the Kansas
Central branch with steel rails before
the first of January next.. : . .

-- . v

'.';:'-- - eeretarjr JToster In Ohio. ": i

Washisotoic, Oct. 20. Secretary Fos-
ter will leave Washington this evening
for Ohio to remain until after the elec
tion. He is booked for ten speeches
behalf of the republican. ; His
first one is at Findley, Thursday 'night,
it the main one of the series."' .

; Aa Eufllili Doctor') ' IHacovery.
lRiH,' Oct.' 19. Great interest was

caused yesierday by a report from Simla,
India, that an English doctor had suc
ceeded i in discovering, separating- - and
neutralizing tlie special microlie of
leprosy i,-- ; .....;,.; .

- A Good Sum' In Our fiTor.
New Yobk, Oct. 20. Up to date

there bas been received from .Europe
almost $19,100,000 in gold. ' ' -

Chicago Wheat Market.
Chicago, October 20. Close, wheat,

weak ; cath, 93. December, 04 ; Mav,

Portland Wheat Market. '

PoKTLAND,October 20. Wheat ,valley,
1.60; Walla Walla, 1.401.42.

. San Francisco Wheat Market.
San' Fkancisco, October 20. Wheat,

buyer, '9i; 1.72, season 1.81. ; -

Weather Forecast.
San Fhancisco, Oct. 20. Forecast

for Oregon and Washington : Cloudy
and foggy. .

A NEGRO UPRISING.

They are Massing in Force anJThreatea
all Sorts of Vengence on the

Whites.

The German Government is Becoming;

Alarmed at the Growing Strength

of the Socialists.

is Trouble Among; the Religious

Dr. Taluiage's Church Robbed, of.

an Overcoat

Clifton Foroe, Va., Oct, 19. Tbe
greatest excitement prevailed here all
day Sunday, growing outof the lynching.'-o-

three negroes on Saturday. Early in
the day crowds of armed negroes began
assembling in tbe streets and making-threat- s

of retaliation. So demonstrative
were the blacks for revenge that the-- .

situation, ' look and'.began to serious,
Mayor Bowles, fearing an uprising, tele-
graphed to Governoi McKinney ac
quainting him with the serious condition'
of affaire, and asking that a body off
soldiers be sent to protect them.. The-whit- e

population, in the oeantimev be-

gan, to organize for protection sBonld
th negroes attempt fc eanry out their-thceat- e.

Bodies of men- ware- - stationed?,
at different points where itwas expected,
an attack would and- word) w.av
sent to outlying seetionsfbr.helpv There
aire a large number oc negroes in vJD- -

cnine here and the most of them ari ofa'
"desperate character. Should thy at
tempt an attack on the- - town a meet
bloody cortflict would ensue;.. The entire
town is in arms and pickets are' posted !

at every outskirt. A B men are .

on the way here fromItonceverte-,W- Va. .
It is expected their presence Willi over-
awe the negroes. The services in: es

were all suspended last night,,
and people thronged the streets as J iu,
expectancy of a terrible eoaflieU Cooler"
heads, however, believe the reports f
the determination of the negroes are ex-
aggerated and that no outbreak will
occur. The Monticello guards, it s said,
will be sent by the governor, and shorrTd
trouble be prevented until their arrival
it is hoped that the negroes will not daw
to make any movements The greatest
danger is believed to be from fire.
Shonld the blacks decide upon an nprising they wonld undoubtedly apply thetorch as the speediest and most satisfac-tory means of revenge. Citizens have

iri727 in 1880 to 1,341,587 ki 1890. is ouoted'

being

There

squad

prepareu memseives tor this emergener
and bodies of men are natrolling th..
Hreeu wnere it is thoutrht nn otk.i- -

against property would likely be juade.
The negroes are massed in large aum-br- sin the Crown section of the town,where manv are under th infinona iliquor and are making boisterous demo- n-
strations.

UBOWIXG IX STBEXGXflL.

German Government Becoming- Alarmed:
Orer the Growth of Socialism.' '

Berlin--, Oct. 18. The utterance of tbe
socialist leader Bebel, "Yet another
twenty yeart and we will be masters off
Germany," is severely commented on- in
official circles, and there is some pros
pect for Bebel's prosecution for le
inajestas by putting a forced and treas-
onable construction on his words. The-triump-

of the moderate element im
the congress is not pleasing to enemiea-o- f

socinlfsuj, who wonld much preferthat tbe opposition had carried 'the dav
and alienated people by their extrava'- -'pint menace of revolution. The extra-- .'dinitrv omu t t nf Hio u..;. l v

c.iu.iuk umi, ttiere more-tha-
brag in Bebel'e propkeey, and thatthe time may not be far distant whenthe state as now constituted! mav

TU crttil in .1 1 1 f : . V. f ,

. Trouhlo Among- - the KeIIgrisuB.
Vienna, Oct. 19. It is said tboC tbe-churc- h

authoriMes have Instituted! ininquiry as to the growth of a heret&aS
tendency among the Catholics of Austria-- It

appears that a , new religious move-
ment has taken hold iu some di.trret
with marked purist tendencies. Tbeholy coat exhibition is said to be, insome degree, responsible for tbe agita-
tion which finds expression fn, protest
angainst this and other . matters, san- - ,.
tioned by" the church.' - .

Dr. Talmage'a Church Kohbecll- - jt
BaooKLvx, Oct. 19. The tabernaefi f

Dr. Taluiage's church was feloniously-entere-d

last night by forcing a Bide wmt
dow overlooking a vacant lot. An over- -,

coat belonging' to the sexton was stolen.
The thieves evidently became frightened
by some noise, as they left several piees
of silverware rolled up in a piano oxev
ready for removal. . v

Mr. Parnell Still Very X17- -

London,: Oct. 19. Mrs. Parnell coct-tihu-es

in a very ' weak and preearioa
condition. ; She is unable to sleep witlb-o-ut

the aid of drugs, and cannot parta&e
of solid food. -


